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rl!—^j* oiy KAtfi OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES JBWBtIiV, &c.

fllOfDSIDIAlOIDS!
$20,000 Worth of DIAMONDS,

BANKRUPT STOCK

KROUBBRG-,
AT AUCTION,

TMs Day, Saturday, at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and
7:30 p. m., at Store 167 State-st.,

ya~

UNDER PALMER HOUSE.

U LARGEST DIAMOND SALE EYED MADE IN THIS CITY.
Tho aalo Fine Watches and Jewelry still continues.

FLERSHEIM, BARKER & CO., Auot’rs,
Jlr. JOHN H. FRENCH conducts this sale.

FIIinCES.

FRINGES
BinTBGAfflS.

nrimS^i
PIANOS AND OIBGANH.

DECKERBROS.
Airr)

MAIHUSHECK
PIANOS.

ESTEY
ORGANS

New Style*. New Trice*. It will adonlih you to
Irarnhuwlow you can purchaie either of thcio un-
rivaled instrument*.

Particular attention la called to the magnlficentUr*
RIGHTS now manufactured by DKCKKK BROS.

STORY & CAMP,
188 & 190 STATE-ST.

Have made a largepurchase
from manufacturers, clos-
ing out their entire stock
Iclt on hand; comprising
ten different patterns, sev-
eral entirely new designs,
which wo can recommend
as actual bargains.

A lew ofthc leading prices
ottered are as iollows :

Chenille and SilkFringe,
At 75c, worth SI.OO.

Chenille andTapeFringe,
6 INCHES DEEP, .

...

90c, Worth $1.25.

Fancy Tape Fringe,
Hamluomo Heading, 5 Indies deep,

$1.25, worth $1.75.

Elegant Silk Fringes,
@1.50 and $1.75,

Worth $2.00 and $2.50.
All onr Fine Fringes arc

marked down lutly 25 per
tent.

50 pcs. Moss Trimmings,
At 75c, worth $1.25.

AIBO LAEGE LINES OF

Beaded Fringes,
Passementeries,

Ornaments, &c.
100pcs. Beaded Gimps,

25,40, 50, 75c upwards^
Wc comment! the above as

Komi value and invito in-
spection.

121 & 123 State-st.
HEWING 31A019INES,

Oob,

Blm
B
P Tr

"s'l **

<»»lmT n e^J)opul * r,, r this machine has induced
>«doik», .“‘nmon tension machines to claim automatic

\ *'sry Is this ittmpsS. Bayuuottisr. MnUlsi,ie., ssst Pr null.
VlLcnv «*rw ,eis Leaflet and Descriptive Circular.LCQX & C.IUIIS S. M. CO.. CM Broadway. N.Y.

NEW AUTOMATIC
Weed Sewing Machines

BELL themselves.
I’lllCKS ON APPLICATION.jjj Sewing Machine Co., Chicago.

DIttIOGISTS.
w H, A. HURLBDT &, C0„W iiolesalcDruggists

77 KAyi>Olai>li«ST.
cxcimsioAs,

t TUI? TOIIIUBK
EXCURSION.AcholJ^I !£VUL ANNOUNCKUKNT.

f««• -* lor a MlHn* A Party to leave}^ e kilo t'lrtv * *.*JUr 10Ihdeud. eud (ben to join
UIV <a’aI*w Oa\itU° lorJun " 7 »“dJuney.

■' A. tUUltjfcfc. Muilo lialL Boston, Mmi.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

L’ART.
The International Art Journal. Illustrated

with full-pagoEtchings. after the most eel*
obralcd Artists of ail nations. The first
quarterlyvolume for 1870 now ready. Largo
folio,cloth,gilt top. slO l or inpaper cover, SB.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Altanbicrtben to L'AHT for 1870 wilt receive, era*

tnltoualy. a copy of Latanra'a nilomlld Klcblnz trierMaeburt’afamous I'alntlngof TIIK TRIUMI’IIAL KN*TUV Ob' CIIA3. V. INTO ANTWERP, 12 byjLilncbea,
atone wottli the price ofa year'* subscription,

For sale by W. T. KEENER,
(K) Washington.at.. Chicago.A splendidly printed four-page folio Circular, ou ap*plication.

siaocs.

LADIES and
GENTLEMEN

In -want of tho LATEST Styles In
SHOES and SLIPPEUS should
visit

TLORSHEIM BROS.,
85 Madison-sl. and 66 Norlli Clark-st.

MeCRERDT’S CORK SOLVENT only foraalo by ai.Warrantedto euro.
PIIOTOOItAI^UY.

YOUR PHOTO.
BTHANOKIWI Cillaeoill I am now obtainingart-

title effect* in Photography never before offered you,
nt POPULAR PRICKS.

Mil *
I»ItO!*OSALS.

PKOI*ONAM4 l-'OU IIKAW-
STO.SES FOR SOLDIERS CRAVES.

WAR (lEI'ARTMKKT. )

Qt’ATSRMASTKH’UX'tgUAI.'aUSTICK, >

Waiuinotox, U.C.. March ui, lU7O, i
Bested proposals. la triplicate. are hereby Invited for

furnishing Headstone*fur soldiers' (,ravrs, In private,
village, and city cemeteries. aa provided by the lewap-
proveil February 0, lb7u. or which Uio following It an

* “That the Pocretary of War Whereby authorized to
erect headstoncaoyer the grave* of soldiers who served
In thu ItegularurVolunteer Army of the United States
during the war for (ho Union, and who have been
burlua In private, vlllaae, or cltycemoturloi, in urn
lame manner aa provided by the law of March !i, IU7J,
for those InterredIn NationalMilitary Cemeteries."

Thetotalnumner tobe furnished Is estimated et 17. •

000. SpcclCcallonsdcserlblng In detail (he standardfiledby theSecretaryof War. andblank forma of pro*

Ksaltcaubo htdon application In person or by letter
Capt. A. K. ilockwell. A. o. M..U. S. A., In charge

of National Cemeteries, Washing ou. D. C. ,
Specimen*of the headstones to ba furulslied can bo

seen at Hits office.
... . . _All bhU should bo accompanied by good and sufficient

guaranty, and none will be considered, except forAmerican white marble, of grades namedIn thu sped*
11cations.

Proposals should be Inclosed In sealed envelopes andIndorsed ”l'rupu*al* tor Headstones," and addressed to
theundersigned, at whose whose office they will be
opened lu the presence of bidders on Monday, June Id,
i»7d, commencingat 11 o’clock a. m.

My Order of tun secretary of War. . „ „ .M. r. Mi - 1us <}nnnerm»stur»Oeneral.P. 8. A,

DIVISION OP TIIK MltJbOUlll.umci Ciitir iku Ditrot yuAitranUASTKB, I
Ciiio*«k»< 111,, iUrcli JJ, M7O. I

Sealed propout*. In triplicate.will be receivedat till*oltlco until ri o'clock noun. May 10. 167U. fortitude*
livery of thefollowingnamed animals, or such portion
u( them aa may be wanted: iki bonus (preferamy
buuthern lowa or Northern Missouri) for the Depart*mentof tho Platte, to be deliveredat Umaliat 379 (pre-
ferably Kentucky) (or the Departmentof Dakota, tobe deliveredat bt. Paul: and luofor theDepartment of
tbe Missouri. to bo deliveredat Leavenworth. Deliv-
ery mu« commence May ktiandbo completed Juno a.
IH7U. Tbe animals win be Impeded by a Board oil
OlOcm at eaoli or tbe places of uellverr, and nimicon-form to the following spcclUctlloiu! 1o lx* geldings,
of hardy color*, sound In all particular*. In good Condi-
Don. well-broken to the saddle, (rum (19) fifteen to (14)
•lateen hand* bitch, nut leu than (9) bve nor inureDuo
in) nineyear* old, and suitable In every respect fur
avalrybcrvlco.
Blaug form* of proposals can be obtained et the

Quartermaster's OOlccsut Omaha. Leavenworth, bl.
aul, St. Louh. Louisville, and lu (bis city.Thu envelopes containing proi>u*al* should be mark-ed. ••Proposals lor Cavalry lienee."IIUFUB IKOALLB.Chief (^uarie/ina*ter^_

Proposals for Coal for Disl No. 2,38, M
Healed Proposals for furnishing Dill. No. 3-38-u

with 400or uiuruton* Hard coal. SO cord* aawed and
•HU Maple. 39 curds aawedaniliplilKludllnu Wood,
eud 70 or mure ion* krlo Coal,will bo received until the
19th Inti.,atolflca of theSecretary, M<u Dusrburn-*t.A.It. ilUlll'UN,Cbalrmau Finance Comiulitee.

STOCKHOLDIIICV lUFFTINGS.
Chicago k mmmmmw-

-93 WatL-sr., Ngw You*. April34, IB7j.
Theannual met-lluirof iheitockhulders and bunJba'd-•feof thiscompany, for(be election nf Director*, pur-

tuunl to law, and for I Ini irun.tctlon of such otherustuess a* maycome before said meeting, willbe Meldat (be utllceol tho company, in.Clilcugo.on Thursday,June9, next, at I o'clock p. in. *'|iaii*fer-»uui(* elo*j
AvrllsoaiidreppcuJmiea. liuiidliolder* will autUau<tlcate tbdr votingLoud* by rtulitMiiou.
~

, ut,

• , Acujkui KlitP. President.U.L. BYKB3, bucrcUrjr.

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1879SIXTEEN PAGES
PIANOS AND OItCANS.

Tlio shove Cut Represents one of the Latest Styles of Hie

FELTON & POMEROY ORGANS.
PIANOS AND ORGANS cheap for cash or on time, at PELTON k POMEROY'S, 150 k 152 Stale-st.

Owing lomaklnglmprorcmcnia and greatly enlarg-
ing our Plano and Organ Warcroom*. wo mud have
flic »poco nowoccupied uy th« following Reciind-haadPlano*and Organa, aome of themhut little used.

We ihcniforeofTcr them during the coming week onthemodliberal torai*. to aultcuitomera:
PIANOS.

Stainway A Son*... |2.'»olltaoley MO
Kmertun IVS
GeorguM. Guild ft C0.... i:>u
Valley Oom
11. atom; 15
George M. Guild. SOU
Baton ft Cut twoc. Kudorf ft Co.*a Upright 135
Mtthudiuk Upright 135Peaie ftCo.'t upright 150

.MalliiKlick Square
(k-u. Grant (carved leg*).
Ilazrlton KcjnarnMcCuiinon (7octa»ci
Decker ft Son
Itralnard
MatlituheKKurtzman

ORGANS.1 Organ. 7atop* $ f>o
1 firgan, <i dupi 55
I organ. 4 atop* 1.. 35
t Church Organ, luatupa, a acta reed* iso
I Organ, r. atop* 75
1 Organ, H atop* 75
1 Organ, 7 atop* M
1 Organ, with top. 7 atopa....; us

AND A VARIETY OF OTHKUS.

LEGAL.

Sau: orPiioi’DiM Y or 'rini:
PARIS ft DANYILLU RAILROAD COMPANY.

Olroult Court of Vermillion County, Btato
Of Illinois.

Illrtim Sanford etal. , )

va. 1Original bill,Faria &Danville llallroad Company,) *

laalab U. Johnaon, Trnatec, )va. ICrosabllt.
Faria * Danville Railroad Companyct a).)

The undersigned. Special Mailer Id Chancery ao*
pointed by said Court* hereby alvea notice Hint, hy vir-
tueof a accrue unitardor ul *alu made andentered in
aaid Court In thu above untlttud chuho at thubpeclul
AprilTerm. A. i>. ie;u, thereof, hu will, on Thursday,
thenluetventli day of June, A. I>. 1871).at 12 o'clock
noun of aald day,nt (he Kxchangc balesrouma, No. one
hundredand eldvuu liroadway.hi tliuUtyof Now York
and mate of New York, proceed to tell at puiillcauc-tion, tothehtglicrt ant) ben bidder, theproperty ofaaid
Hnllroad Company. of the following general «lo»crlp-
tlon. viz.: The Farts ft Duuvlllu iiallroud. com-
mencing at the City of UanvlUe.fnOiebtato of Iltlnoli,
thence through the Counties of Vermillion, i:dgar.
Ciark, Crawford, and Lawrence, tv Lawreiicevhrc. hi
aaldbtatc. In all one hundred and three miles of rail-
road, together with all right-of-way, sidings. depot
ground*, road-bed. slmpt, aupemnictuii-j, rolling-
aluck. tool*. supplies.«' niulerinla. uuniracta, rlgliti>.
equities, mid uhoai-s Inaction.. and all other property
belonging to tho aamo. including me cuai land*belong-
ingto aaid railroad company, illuutod near Danville,
in Verinlllloii Coimiy. Illinois, consisting of abouttwelve hundred and thirtyacre* (l.iiio), with the nm-
clilnery, livestock, plant, audequlpmeulbelonging tothe Maine, bald coal loud* and equipment, us
provided by said decree and order or aale, will
nrat be otTcrcd aeparately, then tho railroadand property appertaining to tho same, then
nil the property will he uttered u an entirety, and will
bemid whichever way the entire property will sell fur
tho largeramuunt. bald Property will nutbe sold forless than two hundred tliiau-aud dollars
-llfty thouaaiid dollar* of which inuitbo paid in eaah on day of sale, and onohundredand llftyiliouiar.ddollars (simmui) in caali hi
vunllruiutlun ol sale, and the balance of purehaaumoney within three months after cunUrmaitouof aale:
and. If aaid eool landsand railroad prupeny shall hu
soldaeparately,then the payments shall bo hi such
proportionan the purchase money of each parrel of
properly shall hear to thototal purchase money of thu
vuiiru property, bald property will ho sold without
appraisement, and not subject to tho law*of the Halo
of Illinois conferring rights of redemption from
murlgngaanle*.

No old will ho received or cried hy theSpecial Mastermiles*the bidder llrat deposit with him ten thousand
dollars(CIO.MIU) In cash to Insure thu goodfaith of the
bid, and If Diebid is upon thu property separately Mm
deposit shall be two thousand and live hunureddollar*
(S'J.3 0) oiHhe coul property, and seven thoussDdnndlive hundred dollars(ST.&oi) on tho railroad properly,
bald sale will be made subject toah sums legally duo
fortaxes, which are a lieu upon the property hereby
ordered sold prior to said mortgage. and also subject to
ail Just claims for rightof way or said railroad.

For the remainder of thu purchase money, above the
amounts >o required to bo paid In rash at the ttmu of
thesale and the condrniatluu thereof as above pro*
vhled, and a* may hereulterbo requited bythe Court,
tho bpeelul Mtwu r will receive any of the bunds and
pait-une couponssecured by said mortgage, each such
coupon amibondbeing received fur such sum a* thu
Court shall llud thu holder tncreof Is entitled to re*
celve Ironithe proceeds of such sale. Upon cuuUrma*
tlou of said sulu ond paymentofadd sum of two him*deed thousand dollars (gduu,oum thu purchaser or
purchasers will bo let Into possession, use, amleujoy*incut of said proiwrty. suojeet to removal by
order or aaid Court. It thu entire amount of
purchase price bo not bald In accordance with tho
terms of sate, and upon full payment of purchase money
and full compliance with the termsof sale said fcpcclal
Master will execute and delivera deed lo(he purchaser
orpurchasers ol said premises. Further provisions as
to terms of purchase will bu mode known by thubpeclal
Masterat tlinouf sale.

JAS. A. RADS,
Special Muster In chancery.

ocean STEA.nNflau**,,

Only Direct Line to Franco.
Generul TrttiiMiiilßiilio (tompany.

Between Hew York and Havre. I'leM'J, N. It., foot
of Morloipat.

Travelers by this lino avoid both transit by Kngllshrailway ami the discomfortof cruising thu Channel lu
a small boat.
LAUltAimil. Bangllor....Wednesday.May U, 13noon
SAINT LAUUKNT. LachOMicr. Wo.l.,Slay 31. r>::iua.mAMKltltilM-:, l)Hord..uvl|ii“siJay. May cm. i wia. ni.

IMIICKO* I'ASSAUK IN UIH.U (.Including wine):
TO UAVItK-Flm Cabin, • loot Second Cabin, SJJ|

Third Cablu. «3S.
Btcerage, lid. Including wine, bcddlug.andutensils.
Cheek* drawnul CreditJ-yonail ot iMrulu amuuuito

suit.
t.OUlb DR UKIIIAN, Agent. 3.1 Broadway,

orW. V. WHITK. 07Clark-al„ Agent fur Chicago.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Carrying the nrltlih and United Hum Mall*.New York and Liverpool, via (Jueeiulown.
Ticket! to end from the principal Kngllili. bcoich.Irish. French, German, Italian, and HcandlvavUuFort*.
These steamers carry no live aloek of any kind.

FKANCId C. UHOWN. Den. Western Agent., iiAisuia e* 4>sss/*< ... sivts. Munciu ruvim3i Booth ClarlMi., Chicago.
PTDUAFTS on Great Britain, Ireland, and the Con*

tluent fur tale.

NOUVIIOEItMM IXOYIV.
New York .....London ........Purl*.

bteumer* sail every btturduy from New York forEouthamotpn and Bremen. Passenger* booked forLondon and Pari* at lowe.t rate*.HATKb OP I’AssAUß—Prom Kew York to South-
aiiiptoo, London. Havre, and Uremen, first cabin. I motaeccnd cabin, *ooi steerage. sju. Ketorn ticket* at
reduced rale*. OKLHICHb* CO., 'JBowllhk Green.
N. V. 11. CLAVbbUNtUU A CO., si South Olark-st..Agents for Chicago.

AKCIIOR LINK MAIL STMMKRS
New York and Glaive*.

DRVONIA, May iu, ua m i AM(,uu|A.May 34,7 um
BOLIVIA. May 17. 3 P m bl Ulol‘|A, Ma/ai. IpmNew York to London direct.
AI.SATIA, May 17. 3 put i VICTuuiA. May 24. Tam
Cablua 599t04d0. Lxcur.loc TlekcuiiredUctdraie*.bicerago, f.'S.

UENDEUbON BllOTDfcHb. W Washlngton-st.

STATE LINE
Id Glasgow, Liverpool. Dublin, Belfast, and London-rrrv. (ruin N. V.. every 'I buraday. First Cabin, ioj
to 479,affording to accommodation, fccoood Cabin,
,4 JAMKb General IVeitern Moußaer.

134 Wuvhlnuloii-it., Cnicairo.
Austin Baldwin A Co.. OenT Ag'ti, 73 Broadway. N.Y.

NATIOXAI, LlAli feAThAdIMIIIPH.
Bating twice a week from New York to t*occustown,

Liverpool,and London.
Cabin I latinofrom »9d lo 470 currency, kxcunlon

Sivkels at reduced rates, btecrage, 4AI. Drafts on
teat Britain and Ireland. , .

ForsaUluga auJlufihwr Inforn.issonapply Jo ,* w *

*•- U. LAUaON, No. i southCtark-st,

KEIfIOVALS.

ROGESS&CO
DEALERS IN

Goalandifi Iron,
HAVE ItElljiyED TIIEIU

98 DeaHjorn-st,
U. W. Oor. Washington.

REMOVED.
GEORGE mm & CO.

Now occupy their Now Stores,

55 & 57 Wabash-av.
Lamps,

Glassware, and
Fruit Jars.

REMOVED.
LOCKWOOD & DRAPER,

Importers and Dealers in

TEAS and CIGARS,
Now occupy their New St'oros,

51 & 53 Wabash-av.
REMOVAL.

QROHHES & ULLRICH
Nave removed totheir New and Spacious

Stores,

Nos. 174 & 176 East Mndison-st.,
Between LaOollo.st. and Flfth.qy.

To Rent,
IN TRIBUNE BUILDIHG.

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Ottices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

WASHINGTON.

The Non-Interference Bill
Finally Passed in the

Senate,

lint Not Before Senator Edmunds
Has Uttered Some Plain

Truths 5

Declaring that Nullification
Times >Have Come

Once More;

And the Old State-Rights Heresies
Are Democratic Household

Words.

Zach Chandler Again Stirs Up
the Bile of the Brig-

adiers

By Attributingtlio Success ofCer-
tain Senators to Fraud and

Corruption.

Important Influence on the Presi-
dent of Senator Edmunds’

Speech.

The Executive Now Bclicroil to He Con-
Ttuceil of tlic Duplicity of tlio

Democrats*

An Approbatory Letter of Gov.
Cullom to President

Hayes.

Tho Greenbaokorß* (spokesman, Weaver,
Presents Their Bide of

tho Oaeo.

STAUNCH.
THE PRESIDENT WILL DEFEND THE CO-ORDIN-

ATE DIGNITY OF TUB EXECUTIVE DEPART-
MENT.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C,, May I).—'Tho views of

thePresident us to the Military luleriercnee bill
have been undergoing a change since tho first
announcement—-since the passage of the bill by
the Douse. When the . hill had passed the
Home, midbefore the text of It bad been print-
ed, the President remarked to several friends
that, If It provided simply against the usu
of troops for political purposes at the
pulls, it would meet his approval.
After the bill was presented, the President be-
gnu to give it careful study, in connection with
the debates in the Mouse. Prom this examina-
tion it li understood that lie rapidly came to the
conclusion that the character ut the hill was not
fairly represented by the title, mid that, while
ostensibly u bill toprevent military Interference
at elections, It was. In fact, a bill which

WOULD TEND TO CItUM'J.B TUB EXECUTIVE
In the exercise of his constitutional cower in
many directions, mul lay restraints mum him in
Hie execution of tiie laws. It had been known
that the Democrats carefully studied tin* Presi-
dent's veto message lu their preparation of this
bill, and itwas, perhaps, this fuel that led tins
President's friends to think Unit he would nut
hesitate to slcu it Put the study of the Dem-
ocrats seems to have burn results only in the
title of their bill, which, as Senator Kdmumls,
in Ids remarkable exposition ot the Democratic
bill and its purposes, to-day showed, lays Uie
ax at

TUB VEIIT BOOT o\f EXECUTIVE I’OVVCII.
When the debate began In tin: Senate, this morn-
ing, it wo« well understood, among the Presi-
dent’s friends, Unit his Him! conclusions as to
his duty with regard to the bill would be de-
termined In a great measure hy tiie light he
might receive us to the elfcct ut the bill from
Senator Edmunds.

IT WA9 NOTICED
Hint Secretary Evans, notwithstanding It was
tiie day for a Cabinet meeting, sat during Uie
more than three hours required to deliverSen-
ator Edmunds' speech, uu absorbed listener, In
tiie diplomatic gallery. It is also noticed
that tiie Democratic Senators to-night who
have believed Unit tiie President would approve
Uie bill, say that the; now incline to tiie opinion
that he will veto it. This change hi the Demo-
cratic view undoubtedly comes Iroiu a convic-
tion, wtdeh Is uot avowed, of
TUB CHEAT WEIGHT OE SENATOIt EDMUNDS*

, AliyuUBNT.
it is known that Uie President has broad views
ot tiie constitutional prerogatives of the Execu-
tive, Unit lie is a keen observer of Uie attempted
encroachment of Stale sovereignty, mul many
fit his friends thinkto-nlglil tliutliu will not give
his approval to a bill which, us Senators
Edmunds mid Ulalim both put It to-day, is but
another stepping-slone in the udvanco ot the re-
stored dogma of Stale’s Rights, the ultimate
object of the advocates of which in to prac-
tically establish (he doctrine of nullillcaUon;
Representative Robeson, whose speeches had
great weight with the President in Uie framing
of his last veto message, states to-night, with
conlideiicc, his belief UiutUio President willnut
approve UiU hill.

OUTBVOIUSN.
TUB RBMAUKS OF CHANDLER AND EDMUNDS ON

TUB INTEUEEUBNUB HILL.
.•initial Dlmatch to The Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Mar O.—A few ralimtoa
before 5 o'clock tbU aUuniuon the Senate passed
the House bill to prevent military Interference
lu elections. The vole was strictly partisan, UU
for and JSJ against the measure.

Mr. Edmunds, who opened the day's debate,
occupied nearly three hours with a close legal
argument la favor of the President’s riches to
marshal United States troops or State militia in
any nlaeo within the territory of the United
Stales whenever publlcl ntercst might demand'
It. He began bv reciting oil of the constitution-
al provisions guaranteeing such power, and had
sent to the Clerk’s desk, to heread In their or-
der, all laws bearing ou this subject from 1870
down to the Posse Comltatus act of 1878. Hu
also caused the Clerk toread a score or mure of
extracts from the Fttlera'Ul, containing the views
of Hamilton, Madison, Jelfersou, and others, lu
all of which the President's power so touse the
army was ' t

CLIAItLT ADMITTED AND INSISTED UPON.
Thu Clerk was thus occupied reading statutes

and extracts from the fathers for more thau au
hour.

Mr. Edmunds devoted some time to the ex-
position of the fallacy of Slates Mights. Thu
idea, he said, that the United States had not a
perfect right to protect Uio liberty of its
citizens of every State was an absurd-
ity. Lung before the States them-

PRICE 3,VE CENTS,
selves had *»lrcd any right within thrir
ownboumloMfSthe United States bad set Its
seal of So ty there. Tlie very title of Uio
bill under,'® ?Jildcratlon was a misnomer. 'lt
was not to/® gut, but to
Al.f.OW AlC® ■ !INTBRfBRBHOB AT StBCTIOXS.
It wasac( lictlon of termsIn that It leftthe'
citizens of *ercry*State entirely at the mercy of
nrmed mobs on one day in every year. Logically,
followed out, tho conclusion to bo reached was
that the powers of the Government to maintain
and perpetuate its own existence were to bo
totally subverted.

Mr.Edmunds' argument throughout would
seem to bo totally unanswerable, and will un-
doubtedly give the President much food for re-
flection. As a calm, dispassionate, and legal ar-
gument, It will commend Itself to. the good
sense of the people at large. Mr. Evarts occu-
pied a seat In the diplomatic gallery, and never
lost a word of the long argument, although it
was Cabinet-day.

Atthe conclusion of Mr. Edmunds7 speech,
am. ulainb

CtfTcrcd his amendment to prevent military,•
naval, or civil ofllccrs or other persons from
appearing within one mile of tbo place where
any election lor member of Congress Is being
held, armed with any deadly weapon,,
under penalty of a lino or Imprisonment,
his object being to put the Democrats still more
unequivocally upon record. Ha was, however,
persuaded to withdraw It. Ho then made a
sharonnd aggressive attack upon the Democrats,'
charging them with trying to instigate a new
rebellion, nnd warning them that the blah tide
of Stale Eights heresy had now been reached,
for, il persisted in, it would end In blood.

Everybody supposed the vote would then bo
taken, os nunc of the ex-Confcdcratc Brigadiers
seemed Inclined to lake Mr. Blaine’s gage of
battle. Atthis moment

each chandlerarose.
withevery muscle qulvcrimr with excitement,
umi poured a broadside into the Democratic
ranks. Xlc said history repeated itself, mid
read a statement to show that the Senate
today Is divided about the same as it was in•
l&T. The Northern Democrats in that Senate
were leu by the houth, os they are today. The,
South, he said, pushed those NorthernDemo*'
crats oil the bridge, and nut ouc of them has
ever emerged from the waters of oblivion Into
which they were plunged.

Mr. Chandler’s manner was very vehement
ond excited throughout. It is not probable Unit
he would have evoked any reply whatever if ho
had not charged that twelve Democratic Sena*
tors held their seats oy a title less perfect thou
that of Kellogg, and, os ho believed,

OBTAINED UTFRAUD AND VIOLENCE.
Mr. Eaton arose excitedly at this, and said

the Senator was grossly out of order. A de-
mand was made that the words just uttered
siiould bo taken down and read from tbo
Clerk’s desk, a formal proceeding when tho
censure of a Senator is Intended. This was
done, and tho Chair (Senator Thurman) was
asked to rule ou it. Tbo decision was that no
rule of the Senate had been actually violated,
because the twelve Senators referred toby Mr.
Chandler had not hceu accused of participating
in fraud nml violence.

Mr. Chandler immediately repeated his
charge, more emphatically than before, and
ended his remarks with

A DEFIANT CHALLENGE
to the Democrats to carry out their revolution*
ary policy if they dare.

,

Mr. Chandler’# excitement wasat fever heat
during the coocludtng portion of his remarks.
Ilia face become colorless; his eves bred up ami
seemed ready to burst from their sockets. Me
dually lost all control over Ids voice, and sac
down apparently because he was so overpowered
by his wrath as to be unaolu to speak.

The scene was intensely dramatic. The Demo-
cratic Senators looked as If they were thirsting
far revenge, and several of them wore actually
on the point of rising to defend themselves,
but, remembering the decree of King Caucus,
that not u word' of reply should bo spoken to-
day, uo matter what the provocation might be,
they

MEEKLY COWED TUCIK HEADS
and held out Uie other cheek to their opponents.
Tiie Republicans, however, did not care to pur-
sue their victory further, and permitted Uie vote
to be token, which was done, with the result as
above slated.

Tiie bill will go to the President to-morrow. f
Tiie Legislative Appropriation bill will come

up for consideration in the Senate to-morrow,
but will nut he disposed of for several days, us
it will doubtless be amended. It must neces-
sarily go back to the House, where it will prob-
ably be detained until tiie President’s action on
the hill passed to-day is known.

SENATOR EDMUNDS* VIEWS.
7Y> (hr WtiUrn AuoctaKii

Washington, D. C., May U.—lu tiie Senate
this morning consideration of tiie bill prohibit-
ing military interference at elections was re-
sumed.

Mr. Edmunds railed attention to certain
clauses ol the CimuUtuUon, to various laws, and
to the writings ul Hamilton and Madison as Hie
foundation ol his remarks on tlio hill, and said
he had read irum the Constitutionand from the
series of laws on those purls wbleh bore on the
power of the Executive jepartmentto show that
fromthe beginning of Uie Covurnment it hud
been conceded ami maintained Hint wnerever
there is a law there must be u power to carry it
into cited, mul there still existed express
authority lor tho President to exert the milhury
powers of tiie IJovernuieut wherever the execu-
tion of the law, on all occasions and.everywhure,
is obstructed by combinations too powerful lor
the civil authorities to suppress.

TUB UNITED STATES MAIISiIALS,
too, have express power to command all neces-
sary assistance hi Uie perlormnuci of their duty,
the power being Uie same ns that of Sheriffs m
their respective States. Tiie Executive was nut
a tyrant, but a civil otiicer, and was authorized
to exercise all the force ut his command for tlio
uuo execution of Uie laws made in pursuance of
the Constitution, which lie is bound lo protect,
preserve, mid defend. Tiie preservation of Urn
peace was not arbitrary. The statu of order ami
tranquillity was found In Uie due enforcement of
Die laws. President Jackson announced tho
possession ot power conferred by Uie Constitu-
tion, ami laws passed In pursuance of it,when lu
lb£i Uie people ut South Carolina set up
their will ami dominion against Uie execution ot
Urn National laws. The same arguments and
pretexts, tiie same dcliuuce, tlio same claim of
the exercise of State sovereignty mid Slsto
rights, the old heresies arc reproduced ou all
occasions, ami ottcu m tho same language tlmt
was employed ut tlmt time. Uu repeated there
was express authority lo uxurt all Um force of
which tiie Republic la capable lo provent intrae-
lions of Uie law. If, the election# full, or uro
prevented, what becomes of the Republic and
the liberty ol citizens f Justice may fail, lliu
courts may be closed hy armed bands. When tho
nowuruf law overcomes opposition nobody has
justany tiling except hy deluv. . If you destroythe
fountain of power, Uiu Republic Uut an oml. If
wo, said Edmunds, surrender at this time one
thing esteemed to bo so small by some, ami so
great by those who seek lo carry their scheme
through, wo surrender all. if you follow (no

red rag in Uiu title ut Uiu bill fur (ear the people
will imuk you are opposed to liberty unless you
pm Uie bill prohibiting military Inierlerenee ut
elections, Uiu capture of power would be ut u
very cheap rate.

Mr. Edmunds Uiou proceeded to analyze Um
bill, aud said the preamble was

CUNTIUDIOTOUY OF ITS ISOUY.
The preamble declares that "the presence of

troopsat the polls Is contrary to Urn spirit of
our Institutions ami (he traditionsof our people,
and lends to destroy the freedom ot elections,"
while ihu body of *lhe bill declares that (lie
troops may bo presentat Lbo pulls oven ou elec-
tion days, lu the manner and under the circum-
stances the Constitution provides. If Uiu pre-
amble be true, the body U false.

Mr. Edmunds said, la reply to the Senator
who hud preceded him, that the Government
dues not enter a State. It Ulu every llbre of
the muscle of every man. Ho wished U was lu
the hearts of all men of the Republic. (Ap-
plause.] Thu bill redacted the doctrines of
those who supported It, namely, ibut this
Government, nearly a century old, hoary
with renown, after so long vindicating tins
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